PROCESS CONTROL FOR MALTING PROCESSES IMPACTING BEER FLAVOR STABILITY:
KILNING
Kilning

Kilning

% LOX activity surviving kilning (-)
LOX I heat stability > LOX II.
Higher kiln temperatures reduce LOX
activity (+) but LOX I more stable.

Use of high kiln temperatures to destroy LOX and preformed
hydroperoxides.....color is the trade-off though!! Others say
that kilning creates aldehydes. Higher kiln temperatures
reduce LOX activity (+) but LOX I more stable

Higher moisture at start of kilning (-)
Asahi: lower early kiln temperatures and
higher temperatures latter, found to reduce
oxidation by 70%.

Reduced melanoidins (+)
Malt reducing power
increases with malt color.
LOX can survive
up to 700C.

Kilning

"Kilning me softly with his...."
Malt, wort reducing power (+)

Polyphenols are the most important antioxidant fraction in
pale malt vs. reductones/melanodins in specialty malts.

Alcohol-oxidizing activity of
melanoidins increases with boil time (-)

Malt color (+)

"On-Air" Relative Humidity # 1 controllable process parameter to
control [LOX] in malt....use lower RHs and air temps (40oC vs.
55oC) in top layer to decrease peak [LOX] ....slower airflow rates
lowers peak [LOX], but final [ ] in malt @ same.

"Lager brewers would have the superior flavor stability of
ales if they just used darker malts and practiced infusion
mashing".

Low temperature kilning, or roasting over short periods,
results in little or no furanones...however these can
exceed flavor threshold with stewing green malt
prior to roasting.
Malt endogenous antioxidants
(polyphenols, reductones &
melanoidins) or reducing agents
are compounds able to delay or
prevent oxidation processes
caused by activated or radical
oxygen species.They can inhibit
LOX activity during malting and
mashing and limit auto-oxidation
during brewing and beer storage.
Act by serving as reducing
substrates, or by chelating
prooxidative metal ions, or by
direct scavenging of free radicals
or by lowering levels of molecular
oxygen. Polyphenols come
directly from barley, reductones/
melanoidins from kilning/roasting
processes.

Asahi: Kilning = early "withering" stage, followed by "curing"
stage...in"withering" , lowering RH of inlet air most effective to lower malt
[LOX], LOX activity and malt-T2N, reducing airflow temp and increasing
airflow rate also lowers.....in "curing" phase, lowest [LOX] achieved with
increasing curing temps from 70 to 900C.....combination lowers malt [LOX]
by 70% and malt-T2N by 30%, with all other attributes
comparable.....improved flavor stability of beer observed. with r = 0.80 for
relationship between [T2N] and beer flavor stability as "staleness".

Are two types of Maillard Reaction products acting as
antioxidants: a) "Redox-Reducing Antioxidants" produced
constantly during kilning and develop linearly with malt color
and b) "Fast-Acting Antiradical Antioxidants" which develop
only in the initial stages of Maillard reaction. Latter type more
prominent in pale malts.

Effect on Beer
Flavor Stability

Higher moisture at start of kilning (-)
Beers produced with dark malts normally have a
longer shelf life than beers made with pale malts.

CB does not recommend strategy of developing amino
acids and sugars to increase melanoidins by practices
promoting modification as this is at the expense of
more valuable malt properties. However, "the English,
they know.........".

Melanoidins (and their intermediates) may act as
antioxidants, however may also create aldehydes in beer
by promoting the oxidation of higher alcohols.....find
balance with color requirements.
Higher kiln temps reduce LOX activity and lowers
nonenal potential (+)

Kilning

Dark malts still have significant levels
of LOX activity.

Malt has antioxidants which are endogenous to barley
(e.g. polyphenols) or produced by the process
(e.g. Maillard reaction products).
Strong positive correlation between reducing power & malt
color. While reducing power per unit of color is highest for pale
malts, specialty malts make up for it quantitatively simply due to
such high colors.

Dark malts still have significantly higher levels of antioxidants (reductones &
melanoidins) due to elevated Maillard reactions at higher temperatures.
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